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FACED HIS DISGRACE.

ANOTHER STATE TREASURER CRE-

ATES A SURPRISE.

He Hypothecates Stale Bonds and

Refuses Loans for Their
Redemption.

Treasurer Archer, of Maryland, the

Involved ITo Accurate State-

ment Sow Obtainable.

The Man Regarded by His Priends as Some-

what Demented Fugitive Embez-

zlers Eeported from Kansas City,

Musooe, Kan., and Pittsburg

for the Day The Crim-

inal Eecord.

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Sigxal OrFicK, Vjchita, Kan., March

27. The highest tempera ture was (52 , the
lowest up to 7 p. m. 3S, and the mean
"), with warm, cloudy weather in the
morning and increasing southwest wind
which shifted to high west and north-m- (

-- t with asevere du- -t torni, rapidly fall-

ing temperature and rising barometer.
Pressure at 7 a. m. w at 29.0TS inches, t he

lowest since station was established here,
..early two year-- ago: at 7 p. m. it was
J' 'RJ) inch. and still rising.

Tlie highest velocity of the wind was
iifty-fo- miles per hour from the north-we- t

at 10:53 a. in., eight miles per hour
J aster tlutn any previous record here.

Ivist year, on March 27, the highest tem-

perature was 55 , the lowest 34 , and the
mean 44.

Fred L. Johxsox, Observer.
"Washington, March 26. Forecast till 8

p. m. Friday:
For Kansas and Colorado Fair weather;

w inds wanner in northern portion, colder
in southern portions.

EVERT ONE SURPRISED.

Marylacd's State Treasurer Badly Involved

and "Will Not Accept Aid.

BLTlMOKK. Md., March 27. The
of the sinking fund bonds by

-- :ate Treasurer Archer is the one theme of
conversation today. From what is .said

n all sides Mr. Archer --eenis to le the
mtv hist man that would be suspected of

rung-- doing. The Mechanics' bank of
t his city refuses to talk further than to --ay
that it is simply protected by the deposit
of coupon bonds for all loans to State
Treasurer Archer. Mr. Archer is an

haLig been iirst elected in
He served lour terms consecutively.

V tolerably well authenticated statement
has been circulated that Mr. Archer receiit-- 1'

told close friends of his troubles and
that they were --o serious that the needed
help could not be ghcai.

WOULD M)T ACCEPT AID.
Av:AroMS Md., March 2". No one here

seems to know just yet of the extent of the
state treasurer's difliculties.
however, is willing to belieethe . iount
ir.olved is small, and say it was an insane
nnpul-- e which forced Mr. Archer to reject
a 1 Intimate friends of Mr. Archer have

of his trouble- - since Monday, and
any amount needed to make good liis short-
age wasoffeied. One man tendered $25,-
000 ca-- h if necessary, and without security.
He rejected all offers of aid. saying that he
1 iinself alone could settle the affair.

hen last in Annapolis, Mr. Archer said
it would ite the last time he would ever

. sit the place. Another bank in Haiti
m ire other than the Mechanics' bank is
K.id to hold a considerable amount of the
Aroiierpnper.
A NOBLEMAN RELEASED FROM PRISON

NhWAKK, X. .1., March 27. Edward
M enton Honeywood, who claims to be the
h"Ti of Lady Honeywood, of England, ar-
med here this afternoon from Trenton,
w here lie --eneil eighteen months in state

iii-- for forgerv. He was sentenced to
t o year--' imprisonment. Honeywood
v nt at once to his wife, whom he married
tii- - day before he was sent to prison.
He says he was in
1 being jeered t and called

My Lord.' He intend- - remaining
1 " to work. The forgerj, he alleges,

.is committed because of his wife's
: .'i her's poverty, her husband having re-1- "

her support on Honey wood's ac-
count.

PROBABLY FLED TO MEXICO.
K vnsas City, Mo., March 27. It is re-

ported today that P. D. Stair, of tlie in-
surance firm of Blake & Starr, at IIS West
Sivth street, lias lied to Mexico, and that
h - accounts are in bad condition. Starr'if; the city on Monday last and. as he
made inquiries concerning the country of

Ir Kohtieu, the Mexican consul here, it
thought lie went there, though he said

! . w.ts going to Milwaukee, Wis Mr.
Blake told a rejiorter this morning that it
t mid not be determined how much Starr
v.'- - short in his accounts with the iusitr-jii- k

e companies until an investigation wa.s
n.aue. 'J he shortage might not exceed
c K) he said, and might reach .$2,000.

KILLED BY STRIKING MINERS.
Pi xs vw taw xi.v. Pa . March 27. One

c ' a crowd of strikiug miner- - shot and
j 'tied Policeman Samuel Smiles last Tue--d- 'v

nigld. They had come here for the
1 of obtaiiiing-foo- d ami clothing for
i li ir families, where are in needv circuin-- 'mces, and about S o"elK:k concluded to
t, and sleep on t he coke ovens. Police-- i

ian Smiles ordered them to vacate the
--unise.. The shooting followed. The

i 'iitpany captured four of tlie gang of five
I'uil they w ere all taken to jail."

WOULD-B- E BRIDEGROOMS ARRESTED,
("mcvc.o. 111.. March 2T. William Sul-- 1

.n and Harry Parker stole $3,000 from
t e tsanta Fe Elevator company a few davs
.'o and went into a small town in Maine
w here they proposed to marry two voung
1 ..lies with whom they had heeu iii cor-- i

-- mmdence. They were arrested just he- -
. t he time set for the ceremony had ar-

med and they will be brought back here
1 t trial.

A MANAGER SUDDENLY LEAVES.
Tiuso, Khii.. March 27. An ex-- a

filiation of the account- - of L. II Nelson,
i i eager of a lumber yard owned hv II.

H. of Atchison, and located nt Mnscoe.
!ns countj, reveals that there is abouts tii due Mr. Hall, the expenditure of

' n h Nelson has n, accounted for. The
' -- i seen of Nelson was Thur-da- v last

!u u he cashed a W draft at llorton.

ANT DAMAGES FROM THE FRISCO.
Popeka. Kan.. March 27. In the United

fates court today two traascripti were'd from the district court of Cherokee
i' .nty in cases wherein heavy damages
.t e demanded from the Fri-c- o road for
I rsonal injuries received by the plaintiffs
and alleged to be due to the iiegtigence of
t ' e compatty or its agents. Oliver X. Par-- s

ts. a nunor, wants- - S30.O0O. He was
ituvinc over a crossing when he was
st i nek. by a passing train, ihrown forul.xejatds, had his colUfr lione broken ami
lis head eut. His eyesight and mental
faculties are alleged to be permanently
impaired. George n. Bar more asks for
i' In the snm of $8,250 for detruc-- t

m of crops, damage to property, etc., bv
1 i. k water from a euhert, which he say- -t

e company did not bnfld large enough tot commodate the now.

THE COUNTY SURVEYORS.
ToFEKA, Kan.. March 27. The annual

mi.xeMMon of county snrrejortof Kansas
rdyturned until October "after electing
tae following officers: President,
T I C. Jones, of Holton, first vice president'
J W Turner; second viee president, M
1 wvn, of Emporia; recording secretary.
B . Bailey, of Topeka; eorresaoadins

rett,H.B.:a!itlM!U,of TopeST4

LEAVENWORTH GOSSIP.
TjEAVEXWOHTir, Kan., ir.irch 27. Eii?ht

old veterans from the Soldiers' home Avere
arraigned iii the police court today and
assessed $5 each on the charge of being
drunk. Yesterday was "pension day" at
the home, and the old fellows, got a drop
too much. In filename court George Jiurk
was fined 200 and sentenced to sixty days
in the city jail for intoxicants

a citv ordinance.
Though a iuall registration occurred,

the Kepublicans are making a vigorous
fight for the citv ofiices, and indicat-
ion-, point to 'the electipn of part
of the ticket. The Democrat-- , have a
good working majority, but lack unity
in their council- -, and the old-tim- e leaders
are lukewarm, and .secretly wishing for
the success of the Republican cause.

The new.-- , of the appointment of Con-
gressman E. N. Morrill as a member of
the board of managers of the Leavenworth
Soldiers' home, to iill the vacancy caused
by the death of John A. Mar-
tin, gives great satisfaction to the veterans.

SHOT BY A FOOT-PA-

IIctcnixsON', Kan., March 27. As D. P.
I Alexander, a well-know- n citizen ot tins

place, was going Home tomgnt rroma
political gathering, he was aceo-te- d by a
loot-pa- d and oi Jered to hold up his hands.
He refused to cdmply with the request,
when his assailant shot him twice.
Neither wound is believed to be fatal.

A FATAL PASSION.
T rJAn Artist who Commits Suicide lor Love ot i

Amelie Eives.

Xi;w York, March 27. A cable from
London litis announced that Amelie Rives,
author of "Quick or the Dead"'' was the
cause of the suicide in Algiers of a brilliant
voung French artist named Jules Kenaud,
who was in love with her. Behind
this simple announcement there is it story
ofthe most inten-- e and tragic character.
Henaud was a handsome young man. the
very ideal of an arti-- t. He wa
of good family, from the south of France,
and lived in a respectable style on an
allowance made him by a rich untie, whose
heir he was. Kenaud'.s infatuation for the
sensuous American novelist developed be-

fore he ever met her by residing her books,
and he became an apostle of a regular
Amelia Rives "cult" among his social set.

A resident artist who met lienaud last
autumn, when in Paris, told an interest-
ing story today of the ravings and carry-
ings on of this unfortunate love crazed
young man. Remind, it appeal's, was an
artist of no mean ability. Although
voung lie had established a name ior
himself with his fellow artists, but seemed
altogether unappreciative ot the honors
which the world could bestow. Heahvays
refused to take any steps looking to tlie
making of a name, and he worked at his
art for self gratification. He refused to
present anything for the judgment of the
salon, and unless interested in his subject
he would not take an order. His nature
was mild and impetuous, and though he
was not given over to extraordinary ex-
cesses he led the wireless, loose life so com-
mon among artists, especially in Paris.

Amelie Rives he worshipped a-- a god-
dess. Long before he eer saw her -- he
seemed to him the very embodiment of
genius. Her pietuies, gleaned from the
American magazines, he had framed and
hung in profusion around his room. One
of his odd fancies was a painting of her
frescoed portrait on the ceiling of his
chamber just above his head. He declared
that her books were more brilliant than
those of Sanor Balzac, more true to life
than Meredith, and were only equalled in
richness of coloring by the poems of
Byron.

When it was announced that Amelie
Rives was married and under the name of
Mrs. Chandler w;is to visit Paris, Renaud
was almost beside himself. The fact that
her marriage might deter his purpose never
entered his mind. He had been successful
with other women and he did not have the
faintest notion that she, for whom his
whole nature J earned, would oppose him.

hermit it "yas'S longaf!er reilchnS
Paris that he hung in the rooms a photo
graph of his fair goddess dressed m
Grecian costume, on the back of which
was her signature, which he claimed had
be "ti written by her and presented to him.
Frm that time on he haunted her foot-
steps. For hours he waitetl outside of her
door expecting that she would come out
t' take her carriage. If he knew that she
was to a isit a studio or gallery he would
find an excuse to be there.

Just how far she countenanced the at-
tentions of this handsome courtier is not
known, but he was constantly telling to
his companions of the smiles which she
had given him and the opportunities she
made to allow him to show her his devo-
tion.

He wrote most impassioned love ver-e-w- li

ch lie would drop upon tlie seat ol her
carruige when he found it waiting outside
the theater or m the lino at a reception.

He once planned to brilie the driver and
take his seat in her carriage, and. by send-
ing word that she was immediately wanted
elsewhere, get a chance to tell her of his
passion and insist upon an immediate
elopement, but from this foolhardy tiffair
he was dissuaded by a friend.

When Amelie Rives took up sculpture
he dropied his brushes and began to
mold. Whole pages of her stories
and poems he knew by heart anil
made his fellows sick by constantly
spouting. They came at length to look
upon him as a little daft, and pityingly
would listen to the story of his latest tui- -

venturc It s impossible for him to en -

,nUj inl-and perfectly
description.

nit run itniicak. ii irntiMi vim m?iii miii rttni'n.... c..v- - i.v... . - ..w .. ..... ..v ...... v...... ......
so he planned and begged lor mvita- -

ilions to receptions he might see her:
Jie was not anva.xs juouaiu. noucei. out j

sank at times into the lowest depths of
despair cursed the late which Kept them
apart, and moibidly dwelt upon plans to
put her and himself out of the world tit
the same time.

"I do not know what litis happened since
I left Paris," said the artist, "but he must
have followed her to Algiers, where she
nas ikvii suiuying, ana mere ontainea a ,

a reply that she was married and found all
his prospects vain, he became actually in-

sane and committed suicide. He might
have made a great name for himself, but
he lived a life" of p.iss'ion and thought it
noblu doubtless to die for it."

Does "gentle spring'5 find you weak and
tired Sarsaparilla will make you
w ell and strong.

TEE EW AGREEMENT.

Probabilities of a Eight by tlie Eoads Oyer

Some Matters.

Chicago, 111.. .March 27. The committee
of general passenger agents appointed to
recommend a form of agreement the
organization of the western states associa-
tion completed its work today and will
suhmit its report to the general meetin
tomorrow morning. It propose the .

a
the

as formerly and chairman's authority
Is tn 1h Mini. ist hJiuiIiiip Tin. I

which was inserted in the old agreement
as M concession to the Wisconsin Central
providing for a special division of earnings
bv means of e.xcurswus was eliminated In
the committee. All points on which the l

members the committee could not agree ,

were passed oxer and left the general .

i.uwtin t sjtti ti...m i i h.k. :

upon one-stiou- commission oaving I

and mileage, as some of the roads are w ide
apart the questions. large number ,

oFmUeaae tickets are on tlie market ami I

the Hock Island makes a feature oi what
is known as "editorial mileage."' It
doubtful if the Burlington will subscribe
to an agreement that does not provide for
the redemnt ion hy the Bock Island all
this editorial mileage and a discontinuance
of the practice of dealing in it.

THE RIOTOUS STUDENTS.
Lovdov March 37. There has been a

renewal of the disorders at the St, Peters-
burg mmersitj On Monday and vest er-d-

were" riotous demonstrations ity
Uie sndeis. w hich were suppressed by
thepolica. There has been farther
noting the Ciuu-kof- f and Kazan unirer-sitfefc-j.

Xo particulars tJMs disturbances
have been rureived.

Ifyouoovot appetite, deeit, color, vigor,
tafcftAyar?SSarHpri!i. Sold by drwg- -

--TV

STOlTGCOlEBmATIOlf.

The Knights of Labor and Allied Farmers
Having Influence at Washington.

St. Louis, Mo., March 27 Mr. A. V.
"Wright, the executive board of the
Knights of Labor, who lias been this
city adjusting some local affairs the or-
der se eral days past, in a general talk

said: "The farmers with whom we
made an alliance in the convention in this
city hist fall have done effecti-
ve" service at AVashiugton this
winter in influencing legislation
mutually advantageous. We are working
harmoniously and forcibly. Our efforts
will be stronger and better as the necessity
for concerted .action arise- -. Mr. YVana-mak-

frankly admits that our joint efforts
in the presentation of valuable facts made

postal telegraph bill possible. AVe are
committed to urgency of the measure
and shall persistently assist in its adop-
tion. The Knights of Labor are not
opposing the American federation of
trade in the eight hour movement
and will not oppose it. "We think con-
ditions are not ripe for effective efforts,
but we are not antagonizing anybody. The
Chicago carpenters in going out despite
concerted action does not speak well for the
succe-- s of movement. They are one
month in advance. It won't do to permit
one company eve of the battle to en-

gage the enemy before the whole line
is organized. The general condition of
labor is fair. There is nothing decidedly
promising, uiougn it couiu ue sitm wiui
e(U!ll force tlmt there is nothing even con- -

tructh el y threatening. We are holding
our own and have reasons to anticipate the
successful conclusion of pending measu-

re-."

There was a man of our town and he
was wondrous wiso. He jumped into a
bramble bush and scratched out both his
eye.--. And when he saw hi- - eyes were out,
with all his might and main, lie bought a
bottle of Salvation Oil, and rubbed them
in again.

Tlie freight rates on our trunk lines have
been advanced, but this will have no effect
on the price of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
whicli is sold at the old price of 25 cents a
bottle.

IOWA'S LICENSE BILL.
Df.s Moixi:- -. la., March 27. The Demo-

cratic liquor license bill was on the calen-
dar in tlie house as a special order for con-
sideration today.

It provides that upon petition by two-fifth- s

of the legal voters of any city or
town or of the territory outside of tiny
city or town in any co'unty within the
state, shall be tlie" duty of tlie citv or
town council or board of supervisors to
order a special election at which the ques-
tion "of license or no license for the
sale of liquor" shall be voted. Such,
elections tire not to be held oftener than
once in two jears and not then unless upon
petition as above. In cti-- e vote is in
lavor of license is made the duty of the
district court of tmy such county upon
petition of the resident freeholders to grant
a license to any applicant who is vouched
for by petitioners as a resident of the
state of respectable character and of good
standing. The license fee is fixed tit not
less than $500 per annum and such addi-
tional sum as shall be fixed by the
municipality, the s500 to go to the
county and the additional amount
to the municipality. The saloon
keeper is required to give a bond in the pe-

nal sum of .s5,000 for faithful perform-
ance of his duties under the act and for the
payment of all penalties, fines, damages
and forfeiture which may be ad judged
against him under its provision-- . The
penalty for selling liquor without a license
is fixed tit not less than $100 or more than

or by imprisonment not less than
thirty days nor more than 100 days, or
both. The act is made an emergency one
and is to go into force after publication.

SUICIDE OF AN ADYENTUEEE.

A Man Who Proposed to Find Eich Wives

for xToblemen.

SAX FuAXClsto. March 27. Saturday af-
ternoon, at San Pablo station, across the
bay, an unknown man blew his brains out
wiien he loiind tin approaching tram
would not run over him, because the
engineer had discovered his inten-
tion to commit suicide. lie was
not identified, and the next day, after a
faicical inquest, was buried in the Pot-tsr- s'

Field. It was established todav that
the unknown was Ludwig von Roinayer,
tin Austrian adventurer, who created a
sensation a few mouths ago by circulars
sent to Europe ottering toind rich Cali-
fornia n wives for poor German and
Austrian noblemen who could proe their
titles clear. He was exposed heiv,
but several of tlie Geiinan em-
peror's officers were d

lor entertaining his proposals. It was
thought here that Ronitner's plan was to
extort blackmail from needy noblemen
who answered his letters. His scheme fell
through and lie retired to ti small ranch
near San Jo-- e. There he was recently
made defendant in a suit for
damage- - for criminal assault brought i

by Amelia Jnnden, an Austrian servant,
whom he obtained from Wisconsin
thiough an advertisement. This suit
harras-e- d Roinayer. as he was engaged to
marry a girl in San Jo-- e. He came here
ytist week, shaved oft" his whiskers, left till
his jewelry and fine clothes in his room,

j rwl flcto ii'tiiil in ! (mtiftiitTi wiiir fi fVil- -

lnniL
.

'He was traced as far as Stm. . -

tmne flwule over th(. tlm.fUenC(l exposure
in the suit, and. destroying all traces ot Ins
identity, committed "suicide. Roinayer
was a line looking young fellow superior
education. He came lie re from the Wis--
cousin lumber region, where he said lie;
made money selling jewelry, lie never
would reveal his family connections in
Yustna, but advertised under the name of

j "via.-- -

Aver's pills are purelv vcetable ner- -

feetly safe, do not gripe, and area splendid
tonic.

A DISASTROUS STORM--

Several Persons Narrowly Escape Death in
a Storm at Obey, EL

111.. March 7 A severe w ind
storm swept over this city today. Among
the buildings damaged "were "the public
school, the Methodist church. B. Hopkins'
residence and Iwmi, Phillips' Ihery stable,
residences of Hon. William Bowor. S. J.
Breckenridge and Dr. Samuel McClure.
The smoke stacks of electric light
station was blown down and the build-
ing unrooted. Schmidt's restaurant was
unroofed and the cornice of Spring
gram store mow u oil. .V txv was blown
iiymn , m israjwi una in. ine

vell and Dr. Allen office, and com
iJinviy... ht.ivc. . . .. brick.. shoe .store.- :

11' " story trame tmimmg occupied hy
- iL, sT?lst'r millinery bop

wa" crushed Iikc an egg shell and Mrs.
Pnter buried m the nuns She

war q" extricated and found to be
seriously mireil. :she may not recover
Bobert Bier s gram building was unroofed
and John Goudey s residence unroofed.

The rtor?u emed to gather .renewed
?:rent?,h w.he" lt rncK ,tlM?, buse ?.f Pe
LV"?11-.- ? Ulch mpteely demolished
Tbe faiujly --ought safety m the cellar and
escaped unhurt. The adjoining residence
of Dr. Marshall and H. Morse were
todiv damaged. The residence of Mr.
Mathes was lifted from its foundation
and crushed, burying tbe family in the i

MrrMaheswnoTi
condition. Manv other hou- -. were eon .

iderablv shaken up. cow and calf !

weiv taken by the wind tuad carried ww a
qimrur o,,a mile and left in a fteld
tmiiureL ?!Tie dwelling oi
Bonwell w&v b,loH--n completely ray,
in t veVtijre of it remaining
Tlie streets pre-i'i- st a dsoat appearance.
tK.ni filled with d;bri.

trica from .letTer-o- n City. Cape Gira-kwna-

Gharle--tot- j. ilo., state that the
ras try Tere. and at the latter

piMr one HfS vm k-- i. a womM. name not
siven. . A6 MaMsmtJiav, Ootrerfiia and
AHihviHe 111.. at dtelaoer place.
the storm dlfl cockierab!e dassag. 1

jajjjf, xiiti body oi the
iultmT1 sul0ide tallies with his

His friends think he be- -

Hood's

for

today

newRl ot the old agreement with few ' " ini iure uuw m inuiureiMiiKiiass.
alterations There is to lie no executive Ponging to the Clark street estate,

f th iirI iii.na..N. ' roofed store? of Messrs. McClure cSr
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TO PREVENT SMUGGLING.
St. Pacl, Minn., March 27. Collector

of Customs Edwards has received an order
from Secretary Windom which has created
a great deal ofexcitement among Canadian
Pacific railway officials, as it will have a
tendency to drive traffic from the line.

Mr. Windom says: "It appears that bag-
gage corded and sealed leaves tue
United States at Xeche and is des-
tined for points on the Pacific coast
via the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road, which terminated on foreign terri-
tory. The department is of the opinion
that the cording aud sealing of baggage
for transportation via the route named is
irregular. You are instructed to take the
necessary measures to discontinue the
cording and sealing of baggage for trans-
portation via this route."

This order was issued to circumvent
further opium smuggling. Nearly all
the opium used on the Pacific coast
comes from Victoria, B. C. A ood
deal of it is smuggled into North
Dakota. There it is "put into trunks,
corded and sealed and taken through to
Stm Francisco as baggage. To break up
this system the customs officers have for
some "months been breaking seals and

all baggage. It will be annoying
to travellers who go through to the coast
on the Canadian road to have their bag-
gage overhauled, but there stems to be no
other possible method of stopping the
opium traffic.

CROOK'S ESTATE ADMINISTRATION.
Chicago, 111., March 27. The estate of

the late Major General George Crook was
brought into the probate court this morn-
ing by a petition filed by Lieutenant M. Ar.
Kennon, an p on General
Crook's stall, for letters authorizing him
to administer it. The petition shows that
the general's personal property, consist-
ing chiefly of war papers, worth only
51,000 and no real estate. The petition of
Lieutenant Kennon states that the heirs-at-la-

of General Crook are his widow".
Mrs. Mary D. Crook, and Walter aiftL
Charles Crook, brothers, and one sister."
He left no children. Judge Kohlsatt
granted letters to Lieutenant Kennon "who
gave bond in $2,000.

SIRS. CHOOK'S CONDITION.

Oakland. Md.. March 27. Mrs. Crook,
who is completely prostrated since the sud-
den death of her husband, General George
Crook, is quietly residing at the Gladys ho-
tel in this place. She has determined to
make her permanent residence in Oakland.

THOUGHTS AROUND THE WORLD.
Ni:v Youk. Mtircli 27. The announce-

ment of the Oxford-Cambrid- ge boat race
in London was sent over the various tele-
graph circuits Of the United Press within
one and one-ha- lf minutes of the time that
the bow of the Oxfords boat crossed the
finish line. This extraordinary feat
was accomplished through the court-
esy and of the Direct
Cable company, whose office in this
city was connected by wire with that of
the United Press, the 'London office being
connected with Mortlake, thus practically
making a continuous wire connection be-

tween the scene of the finish of the race
and the general ofiices of the Unitetl Press
on Broadway. The dispatch was filed
three-quarte- of a minute after tlie result
of the race was known, and the actual
time in transmitting it to New York and
in sending it over the United Press circuit
was between forty and fort3'-fiv- e seconds.

THE TITHES BILL.
London. March 27. In the house of com-

mons today Sir Michael Hicks-Beac-

president ot the board of trade, moved tlie
second reading of the tithes rent bill. He
tipologized for pressing that matter upon
the house, saying in explanation that the
government was convinced of the, urgent
necessity for an amendment to the present
law. He tisked the house to consider the
bill as an earnest attempt to do justice to
both the clerical and tithe payers in the in-

terest of the country at large.

DISTRESS IN OVERFLOWED DISTRICTS
St. Loris, Mo., March 27. Officers of

lower Mississippi river steamers arriving
here report much distress in the overflowed
districts south of Memphis, and the out-

look for their next crop is quite discourag-
ing. Should the water not drain off by
the last of April'it will seriously interfere
with their planting. Over 1,000,000 empty
sacks have been shipped to points between
Memphis and Vicksburg and have been
filled with earth and sand and used in
strengthening the levees.

JAY GOULD IN MEXICO.
Citv or Mkxk o, March 27. Jay Gould

and party are in this city sight seeing. In
an interview Mr. Gould stated that he was
not here on business but for pleasure. The
impression prevails here that he intends
building ti line which
will tap the United States. Mr. Gould
will lie received by President Diaz today
and w ill leave this city on Friday.

SCOTT AIDS HIS EMPLOYES.
Mount CAnMrL, Pa., March 27. To mit-

igate the stitrerings of his employes in this
section Hon W. L. Scott litis sent his
check for s5,000 with instructions to draw-o-

him if more is needed. This, with the
jiromi-- e of a speedy resumption of work,
iias encouraged the 2.000 miners who have
been idle for three months.

THE CO CRTS.
DIsTKICT couijt.

State vs. James Smith, verdict of guilty
as charged in the information: motion for
new-- 1 nil overruled. Sentence two years.
in the penitentiary.

George A. Lvon vs Wm. Dttnlap, judg-
ment for plaintiff for 1,170; also favor
Peter Getto for

Simeon Cred vs. Ella Douglas, judgment
in rem for s427 favor of plaintiff. In Van-dttss-

vs. Vandassen a divorce was grant-
ed plaintiff as prayed for.

PH01SATK COCIJT.

Anton P. Lepu, of Greensburg. and Wil- -

"eimiua .cimiaiiu, oi --New xoi-k-
, wore u- -

censed to marry yesterday in the probate
coiut. Judge Buckner also officiated and
made the happy couple one for good and
all. Certified list of claims allowed against
the estate of H. O. Burleigh, decea-e- d, fur-
nished. " The routine work of the court oc-

cupied Junge Buckner for the balance of
the day.

commox pleas coinrr.
The case of Calvert vs, the A., T. & S. E.

railroad was in hearing yesterday in
Judge Balder-ton- "- court. It is a
claim for $10,000 damages on account of
maiming a child and the consequent ex-

penses. The jury was still out when court
adjourned.

G. P. Watson s Abram Smith et al,
judgment for plaintiff for $475. George E.
llargis vs John G. Woods etal. transferred
to Sumner county. J. F. Boyd vs J. B.
Arthur, judgment for plaintiff for 80. W.
S. Corlett. trustees of the board of trade
vsArthnr Sullivan, continued until next
term.

C0CKT5.

The list Mil round of civil work occupied
tlie justices courts yesterday. X warrant
were returned.

TOUCK COCRT.

W. D. Minors was arrested yesterday for
disturbing the peace of a daughter of Mr.

- and will be given a hearing asrain.
John Wellmore, colored, refa-e- d toanswer
questions and was committed for contempt.
A colored man was arrested for driving
over hose and fined $1. Two vagrairts jwfc
up $35 each for their appuKraace today.
Several drunks and vagrants from the pre--

""- -

OiSML'I03fKB,i OOTItT.

H. Shaw, cbarsed witK dtrcti; the
mails. wa 3Tea a heariat; beie Canunift-oa- er

Lieuranf e nd boand over, the bond
placed at 5900.

A siue 'SmAl Mfetorr aieTettta.
So that is a centipede? Taintr mocfi;

to look at it, ia it?
"IJwope. Let's gfc shg a QgFV-

tlieafT got one ' tfcam nimpd.
Mebbe ttwes betstr hxAsa.' Harpist
&rir.

& pr'ii-!-

. ' " i' '' '" "' 'w "

" '

TCKD.A.Y!. ,
"

TUB

A CITY FULL OF SUXSIiTXE.

A' STOEE FULL OF BARGAINS.

BEEAK IN THE WEATHEK.

BREAK IN OUR PRICES.

'Winter is now merging into spring and with tlie
change comes

NEW GOODS AND SPRING STYLES!
WIIICII ARE ALL IN ANDOPEX FOR INSPECTION AND SALE

The storm of reduction on ISIens' and Boys' winter clothing
will sweep i'rom our counters a raft of broken lots.

The goods offered represent the best portion of our stock and
tne prices marked in plain figures are so low as to bear no com-

parison to the real value of the goods.

The exhibition of substantial inducements is attracting such
a throng of buyers that it will be necessary for money saving
people to attend the sale at once. Whether you wish to buy or
not make yourself conspicuous by your presence.

THE ONE-PRI- CE CLOTHIERS.

208, 210 and 212 Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas.

mmlendid Spu
Now being published in this paper, com-

bines tho qualities of absorbing interest,
as a tale, "with considerable historical in-

terest, from, iha time in which th.9 story
is laid.

This Serial is Wonder-

fully Fascinating,
Being pronounced equal in quality, and
very similar in style, to the productions
of Stevenson.

When Poverty Comes in at tho Door.
She We neyer quarreled when we

were engaged!
He No; T thought butter wouldn't

melt in your mouth then.
She It hasn't since we were married,

that's certain. Hayen't had enough of it
to melt. Alunsey's Weekly.

A Special Inducement.
Stranger (thinking of locating) "What

inducements can you offer to influence a
man to come here and settle?

Board ot Trade Ofiicial Well, sir, wo
have one of the most attractive ceme-
teries in the entire state. Lowell Citizen,

Vacghelm, the fumoiw Uanoyerian
Eportm.in, slew wild boaru by the hun-
dreds, but run away from a ;able upon
which there was t roasted jig, or faint-
ed if unable to beat a hasty retreat.

The "Duchess," rhose novel? are so
well known in America, lives in Cork,
Ireland. She is a handsome woman of
40, aithoygh her portraits represent ber
us beiii ten your ?oant;er.

Un'uty Thirteen.
"From the fact of Christ's betrayal by

Judas the latter is supposed to liave been
the original of the unlucky thirteenth
who brings disaster upon a feast. Tbu;
soperstition is very general, and o strong
Jas it leen in France in particular that in
Paris there existed years ago, and may
very possibly now, a clam of iwofeasonal
diners out called Q:is tor idem, whose
business it was to he always prepared
with a dress suit handy for aaniauttta to
take the place of ome recreaac goesu,
and thos prevent an aaeuiWage of the
unlucky thirteen. Is regard 10 the or-

ganization of --Thirteen Ciwiw k mar ie ,

observed that this superstition hats nev-- r

been eoniFiderpl to hold good xcept where
rbe numier tiiirteen hca occurred

Tne ahaaciity, thezefoce, of j

the formation of pc4al elaha to meet or t

the 13th, to dine at 13 tables or t do any- - j

tiling else with 13 in it, becones act ooee
obvkra. .Soch itmizntxam da am. MM (he j

bIL 3few York Hexakl.
I5ovUt la Elaine. I

West Trenton ciaisu to be "healthy
neighborhood." A earrespottdtettc ealle I

attention to the fart thai thernare five
famiixes in that vicinity . adjofefatg neigh-
bors, who in the issjrejjas aaw reared
thirty-njch.!.irt- i. aod wish their te !

parents juiJ.-- i woukt m&km aitojrettoer
forty-tuc- te in camber. TheekirK parent
linns is 1 and the yoonHS S. The ;

ekkst child kt ami the yoensest 1 j
Titeao bomea hare been oacispifed by these j
famtliesm aa aTerzseof imj jmtm jei
in that tieae there h hum hm Are J

ieethtt from tia ggtuber, ha no
uarecs tm& two cfctMfa SBwfc
Aifiaricss.

i

TP8
ULSION

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of. Lime and Soda.
There are emulsion and cmulttov.i,

and tlirre Is still much skimmed mill;
tfrtiei masqueraars as cream, iry tn
theji clll many manufacturer cannot
so dUrjuifip their cod liver oil as to tmi.'e
it palatable to ftensitir fitomnclu. Scott's
Emulsion of ITIiEXORWEai.fS CO If
ItlVJllt OIL, combined tcith Ilyjioplioi-- i
jihitts is almost tit palatable a millt.
I'or thin reason at irell as for the faet
of the stimulating qualities of the Uupo-- I
phosphites, J'hysieians frequently pre-
scribe it in cases of

CONSUMPTION,
SCItOFVLA, UROSCIIITJS and

CIKOXIC COVGllorSEriSItU COLD.
All lirwjglits sell it, but be sure you- get
the penuine, as tliere are poor limitations.

flarilly Cortrtoijii.
During the epidemic of influenza in

ne of our cities a gentleman who was
suffering acutely from it went down
town one morning, and on the way me:
at least a dozen sympathetic friends.
At the twelfth encounter his jiatitsnco
was exhausted.

'Have you th prevalent edd? in-

quired hi vwelfth assailant, a burly,
gxxi n&tnred man.

--Yes," said the invalid, captiously: "1
have. Have you the prevalent sympa-
thy?"

The retort was hardly courteous, and
the man limvf U ashamed of it after-am.i.:- if

.1 "j i it med to do
hn.i , " .

IImarr
i 'ixzr

ERADiCATES BLOOD POI-

SON111 AND DLOOD TAINT.

-

Cfvf kal bottfes oi 5wft' ?ptfe (S.S.3.)
ciraed my tsfn of eaatasiaw

blood pouoa of th vj wm-- type.
W m. s. Loomu, atewpatt, La.

CORES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORK.

T I?AT l!OFl ' ! )M. and cfcamad atr
im it ov xMt&f

b7ttie ' ' b. . " nrt 901 raa any
tonaiiac.

HAS CURED HUNDREDS or
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

TiwUttonfiloodiadSlto Dfci wawaW
free. SwTaracincCe,AlliiaTr,Ga- -

OLIVER BROS.,
-- t..i ru r. -

WICHITA. KAX&AS.

Varta i i!Artefc. rrtlrna 1

law HariMfr, AtMcau C?4 lfmim I
AJMiMMir.At'KMhM city, Jmnnj m

OFFERS
50 all wool Jersev Jackets

only $2,00.

100 Ml Beaded Wraps,
only 1.38.

40 pieces fine, Avido Satines,
only Vl cents.

TODAY IS EEM2STANT
DAY AT

TOE II
E.K I'owKr I, President. R. T. Bbav, V.rre.l 'V. NValxjsu, Jr., tighter.

Fourth National Bank,

WICHITA, 1CA2TSAS.

PATD UP CAPITAL, $200,000
SURPLUS, - - - 10.000

BIIiECTOliS:
R. T. Boan. E. B. Powell, O. D. IUrnes T R.C1.

Amcw I. Ilouk. P. V. Wulk-r-, O. W. JLarriraer. Joe.ilorwj. 1$. O- - Graves.

CITY MAT.
A hnndonio lithograph map of thl- - cltr. contain,

inc ttio names ot all tlie Hroets, porks, onueewt ant
imlilte bulletin;, botcta, etc A cHnplwt hmi,
twelve by tlfteen inches, on liaen papw, vn bo hat
nt this cMilce for 10 conla each. 16

o. 5lXTErao?i,V. V.J. A. D.vvisoy, Caahler.

st Side NationalBank

CAPITAL, Paid Up, $100,000,

DIRECTORS:
R E. Lawrence O. Martinson. IT. IfiiDltlijD, R,

Hatneld. M. Stanton. C. I'. Colnman. O. B. Camp-bel- l,

i. Simpson, J. AcDayiscm.

II LOMnAHK, .Tii., L. n.fijovyxii
i'rbldelit.

J P AllKS. W. IT. Lrri.vnpTox
Vice I'rtwldcnt. As4alAt CaJbter.

State National Bank.
of iricinTA, KAX.

CAPITAL, $100,000
simi'LUs. S0.000

JJUIEGTG-RS- :

John B Cmrey. Ooergr W" Walter, TV. P. thrtm.J I' Alh-- Km lUrrif-- , J X. Alloa. P. T. Utkr. 8.
lMtilmni. Jr.. J'rtor .iu, L. D. 3!dnr. Jkwm
Lombard.

wtarrwkeni oAfrpM aav dmn and iinv .suae. PMc t
ra4t t iy adur. pretntA, tiot &f. A4drM Umi Wlrbi'

Ad c, Kititwui.

J. O. DAVimtox, Pro. C.A.WAUfM,V P.
JuHM DKHOT, CukMnr

CITIZENS' : BANK.

PAID lTP CAPITAL, - - S 000,000
STOCIvI'I)JS, LlAlirLlTr. 1,000.000

Larecrt J'mUX Vp CmHmJ mt amy MMtk la tae !Wi,
of l

jtrniscTOJtSt
C. R, itm-- T. A-- W. MUM?. X. BhwwNtfcJt.

f WWfllit yftWapC .JPMWsafc fc5iP Sr

r p.
Li. WAlTTW. CmHtimr,

Wichita National Bank.

PAID PP CAPITA I
riLitPLUri. -

UfftJSCrOJtS:
ft.ft.)ba A W OHwr.lf W 1.IJL, Vat.Um.jTvtfle.X f iertimt. W,mhMwr,

Don GwriU J.fnnkfftC0tt4tthj
and Urmkrruge m(me&.

HtuAru aad 1'orelca ih&hmm-hottd-

ad aold. ritel 3tiMe iMHtl
f all envminttfm bturht Mat !

C4mtJ?if,,,ll,u, afjyijia

Jw ajraawirWat m mwmmm.

towfiiTal km aan m Saaaat.
WiMbikt

Wist urn
WmaH tut mH alaaaka rain.jaw m mAixfXr arfja

jaa mmmr m ;mrm ixm,
Wia 1 . : kr& mtfthHM.

t"fcfc4 lafgwia Um aaytaiaaV
KCAO At AUVKKtaOt Mi C

-:- - CENT
cot,rit

lt .in . j. .tPf H)
MfA'xftWMajo-a- i -

jm&4 mpt-it- . ajwfr-
mmmgwsmp- - -

A


